The Editor’s Bit

Here we go with the February edition of the Stun, but where do I start? Or finish, as this column is the last part that I write.

We had a record number of correct entries for last month’s Prize Crossword, which means it was either easier than usual or there are a lot of hungry people reading the Stun. All the names went into the hat and Elly pulled out Tamara Piredda, so she wins the meal for two at Molly Malone’s. This month’s prize is 10 shots of Jägermeister from Susie’s Saloon, so get your thinking caps on.

Chris Mundell gets an honourable mention for correctly identifying the doors on last month’s cover as Hotel Old Quarter and the Flying Dutchman. And yes, it was two different photos.

This month’s cover is made from two photos again, but what’s the connection? Honourable mentions in the next Stun will go to the first 5 people to e-mail/sms the answer.

So, what else have we got for you in this month’s Stun? We’ve got photos from the Charity Chicken Alternative Xmas Party on page 18 (and in Tales from the Gutter), photos from Mickey’s Wake on page 20, Frank presents his Premiership Dream Team in Being Frank On Football, Jokes, the Gig-List, even more photos from around the bars and on page 9, we reveal which two bar owners have birthday parties coming up. Enjoy your Stun!
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It’s always nice to see Aggy behind the bar in Partycafé Candela.

Desiree was taking a smoke break outside The End Karaoke, so the camera came out.

Just for a change, we’ve got Trudy in the front of the Waterhole and the Stun.

Happy Anniversary Richard & Tineke, Mr & Mrs Singh, John & Thuyet, Amber & Param.

It’s the third time in a very short period that Hennie is in the hospital.

In between stays she’s definitely given up smoking, and she had to arrange “dual custody” for Donna the Doberman as well.

After her time in the hospital she will have to go into revalidation for some time, her doctors and the council insist she move to (preferably!) a ground-floor apartment.

Not easy to find in A’dam, to say the least, so I’m asking you lot to keep an eye out for suitable accommodation for our friend Hennie.

If you know or hear of something contact me (Elly) or e-mail the Stun. Thank you!

The Stuns’ football pundit Frank (On Football), also has to check into the hospital soon. His operation is planned for March 11.

If his GP had been less sure of himself, and had listened more to his patient, Frank would have been out already!

The GP insisted it was Lime Disease, and send him for blood-tests. When that came back negative, GP insisted something went wrong with the test, Frank had Lime’s, and had to go for another test. When that came back negative, GP was “open to other suggestions”.

Frank dared to suggest maybe Deep Vein Thrombosis (he’d looked up his symptoms on the net), and before doing any tests, GP started prescribing drugs for DVT patients and stroke sufferers! Needless to say Frank insisted on tests for DVT first. They came back negative.

So GP finally sent Frank to the hospital for more tests and finally X-rays. Where they discovered he has a hernia to the fifth vertebrae.

His surgeon has explained the whole procedure in great detail (there are some good doctors left!) so Frank knows it’s a dangerous operation, but since he’s in excruciating pain (no painkiller takes all the pain away, unless of course it totally knocks you out!) he’s going ahead with it.

Let's all keep or fingers crossed on March 11, and let's all hope for the best possible outcome!
Andy and I went to the Charity Chickens’ Alternative Christmas Party in Molly Malone’s. It was a great night. Lots of people, nice food, good music (live entertainment by Olly the Quartz, and in between DJ “Chunky Chicken Colin”) and many lottery prizes.

Andy didn’t stay long because Brenda was home sick. The only reason he came was to donate money, the cause is close to his heart, but Brenda needed him, so he had a quick drink, stuck twenty Euro in my hand to give to the chickens, and was gone. We hope Brenda is okay?

Helma & hubby Chris were in Molly’s as well. We used to live just round the corner from them, but they stayed in the west while Andy & I moved to the centre, so I don’t see them very often anymore. It was very nice to spend time with them.

One time when Andy & I popped out for a smoke we ran into Wouter and Arjen (who I hadn’t recognised as Jasmine’s husband I must admit, so sorry!) and Andy decided a picture would be a good idea. Since Wouter kept making fun of my Dutch accent (quite annoying he was) I wasn’t sure if I wanted him in the picture. But Arjen assured me he was a nice guy, just had a bit to drink, so he’s here too.

Elly
Hotel - Café - Restaurant
Restaurant open from 09:00 - 23:00
English Breakfast served 'til 17:00
Original English Fish & Chips €8,95
Unlimited Spare Ribs with chips, salad & sauce €14,50

The only place around Warmoesstraat serving
Typical Dutch Food - Stammpotten
A hearty meal, delivered to your door!
Delivery from 16:00 - 23:00 in the neighbourhood
Other meals by request

Every Friday & Saturday
Live Music with Some Band

Warmoesstraat 20-22, 1012 JD Amsterdam
Tel. (020) 626 6429  Fax (020) 627 0839
www.oldquarter.com
In Stone’s Cafe, Polly introduced us to his son Melvin, who plays for Barnet and ex-Telstar player Jamal.

Stone’s barmaid Marina was just back from a 3 day trip to Barcelona.

Just for a change, we dropped in the Old Quarter during the afternoon to get a photo of somebody on the day shift; it’s been a while since we had one of Anna working!

Deborah and Robert miss the live music from Some Band (they’ll be back in March), but they were still playing some good music in the Old Quarter.
Seen On Stage

The Thursday Jam in Candela finishes at midnight, but the live music continues at the After Party, upstairs in the smoking room.

Gus Genser’s Thursday night jam in the Waterhole is now fortnightly, with bands playing the other weeks. Ardor Lane were headlining on my last visit.

The Thursday Blues & Rock session in Maloe Melo never fails to deliver great music!

John was singing at the Monday Open Mic night in Candela.

Gareth had three gigs in Molly Malone’s earlier this month; this was the middle one.

The stage in Molly Malone’s was too small for Broken Back Daddy.
On Saturday 2nd March, Jur Scherpenzeel, the Oldest Rocker in Amsterdam, will be 70, so his son Patrick is throwing a two-day Surprise Party for him in Maloe Melo, starting on Friday 1st at 21:00, with loads of bands, DJ’s and much more.

Friday 1st March is Rockabilly/R&B night from the Beat Club, with The Wildcats, Cross Your Heart & the Playtex, The Syreens, Working Voodoo Club and The Mighty Typhoons playing live on stage, plus DJ’s Jan van Leeuwen, IR Vendermeulen, Charley Rhythm and Pallino.

The party continues on Saturday 2nd March with Bluesrock/Punk Night. Live music comes from the Maloe Melo Allstars, Rita’s Kitchen, Backbiter and Susie Slemmer as Lady Slemmerdome, plus DJ PatRecords.

Finally, I’ve heard rumours they might have Dutch music in Molly Malone’s on the 22nd!

On Thursday 21st February, CC Muziekcafé owner René will be celebrating 10 years of being 33. Expect a great Jam Session ‘til late with loads of musicians, free snacks throughout the evening, a free glass of bubbly at midnight and free entrance. No need for presents, your presence will suffice.

The same night, Thursday 21st, it’s time for the fortnightly Karaoke Competition in Coco’s Outback. The quality of singing is usually quite high, but on my last visit, these three were slaughtering Bohemian Rhapsody. Maybe they were having an off day. I didn’t catch their names, but I hope they’re not too offended.
**Monday**

20:00, **CC Muziek Cafe**, Coco’s Live Music PopShow (quiz in English), followed by De Live Karaoke Band €5

20:30, **Cafe Candela**, Re-Plugged Open Mic Night,
22:00, **Bourbon Street**, Lazy Monday, Open jam night hosted by Theo Mosquito

22:00, **The End**, Karaoke, over 40,000 English/Dutch songs to choose from. Open til 3

22:30, **Maloe Melo**, Acoustic Session, with Peter Lavell

22:30, **The Waterhole**, Monday Hangover Sessions, Onno Postma invites different special guests to start the week with a refreshing Jamsession.

18th February 2013

22:30, **The Waterhole**, Monday Hangover Sessions, with Marieke Meijer & Friends

---

**Tuesday**

20:30, **Cafe Candela**, International Karaoke Night, An explosive combination of international songs and funky people from all over the world

22:00, **The End**, Karaoke, over 40,000 English/Dutch songs to choose from. Open til 3

22:30, **The Waterhole**, Tuesday Night Jam Session, with Mosquito

23:30, **Maloe Melo**, Blues + Rock Session, with Kevin Chapman (except 19th)

19th February 2013

20:00, **CC Muziek Cafe**, Magic Gumball & Open Mic, Satellite, Felix van Cleeff Frank en Piet

21:00, **The Waterhole**, My Own Legend & Rainbow Parachute,

22:00, **Maloe Melo**, Student Session, with V.S.P.A.

26th February 2013

20:00, **CC Muziek Cafe**, Magic Gumball & Open Mic, Tim Tomassen, Duo Giant Colour, Assunta & the Light Orchestra

20:30, **Café Pollux**, Coco PopShow, pop quiz in English €3pp

---

**Live Around Amsterdam**

Your Venue in the Amsterdam Stun Gig-List?
Contact Andy on 06-28 712 646

Your guide to the Best Live Music Around Amsterdam

www.livearoundamsterdam.com
**GIG-LIST**

**Wednesday**

**Weekly**

20:00, **CC Muziek Cafe**, Jazz and More, *CC Jazz Nights* €3
20:30, **Café Pollux**, Jam session,
22:00, **The End**, Karaoke, over 40,000 English/Dutch songs to choose from. Open til 3
22:30, **The Waterhole**, One Night Stan Jam Session, Pop, Rock, Latin Jam with Stan the Man
23:00, **Cafe Candela**, Salsa Night,

**20th February 2013**

22:00, **Maloe Melo**, Miss Amber Kamminga Band, followed by Maarten’s After Midnight session €5

**27th February 2013**

20:00, **Molly Malone’s**, Pub Quiz, 8 rounds of brain-teasing questions! €2.50 per person, all money taken will be given back out in prizes.
22:00, **Maloe Melo**, Jonathan Rex and Eva Serena & Friends, followed by Maarten’s After Midnight session €5

**Thursday**

**Weekly**

20:30, **Volta**, Funk/Pop/Rock Night, Joelle & the Skylab, AllesBehalve €5
21:00, **The Waterhole**, Jane’s Band,
22:00, **Maloe Melo**, Dave Acari, Alternative Punkblues €5
22:00, **Coco's Outback**, Karaoke Competition, Get a free shot for singing & a chance to win a €30 Coco’s Voucher!
23:00, **The Waterhole**, Rock Diva’s,

**21st February 2013**

20:30, **Volta**, Spelen voor de GRAP: Poppunk & Rock&Roll, *Cheap Thrills, After 205* €5
21:00, **The Waterhole**, Red Plaque,
22:00, **Maloe Melo**, Private Party Studentenvereniging Particolarte, front bar open as usual
22:00, **Coco's Outback**, We Love The 80’s & 90’s, with DJ. All cocktails 1/2 price from 22:00 ‘til close.
23:00, **The Waterhole**, Gus Genser’s Rock Jam, Rock n Roll Jam with former Herman Brood Drummer Gus Genser

---

**Everyday**

**Live Music**

**CC Muziek Cafe**

**www.cccafe.nl**
21:00, **Old Nickel**, Peter Lavell and his Illegible Guitbox Banging Gritmoaners, **Roots and blues with grit.**

**Friday Weekly**

22:00, **The End**, Karaoke, over 40,000 English/Dutch songs to choose from. Open til 3

22:30, **Hotel Old Quarter**, Some Band - Unplugged, **Live music with Stan van den Busken, Micky Llewellyn & Joyce Grimes**

**Friday 15th February 2013**

20:00, **CC Muziek Cafe**, Night Shark (Pop, Indie, Alternative, Jazz, Latin, Funk, World...), **Banda Maloca (Brasileira) €5**

21:00, **The Waterhole**, De Koffers,

22:00, **Molly Malone’s**, Derm Farrell,

23:00, **Maloe Melo**, Tio Gringo, **country trash €5**

23:00, **The Waterhole**, Spit,

22nd February 2013

20:00, **CC Muziek Cafe**, The Blues Trio, Airport Circle, LPASF, DC Experiment, **4 bands! Blues, pop, soul, funk, indie, rock €5**

20:30, **Volta**, Punk Night, **Teenage Tits, G.O.H., Drugsmonkey €5**

21:00, **The Waterhole**, The Bricks,

22:00, **Molly Malone’s**, Live Music,

23:00, **Maloe Melo**, One Foot in de Grave, soul, rock €5

23:00, **The Waterhole**, Scope, **from Scotland**

1st March 2013

20:00, **Shamrock Inn**, Live Music, **every first Friday of the month, with the Shamrock House Band.**

20:00, **CC Muziek Cafe**, I Do Minore, **Famous pop-tunes in arrangements you’d never expect €5**

21:00, **Maloe Melo**, Rockabilly/R&B night with the Beat Club, Live on stage: the Wildcats, Cross Your Heart & the Playtex, the Syreens, Working Voodoo Club, the Mighty Typhoons. D.J.’s Jan van Leeuwen, IR Vendermeulen, Charley Rhythm, **Pallino €5**

21:00, **The Waterhole**, The Mustardmen,

22:00, **Molly Malone’s**, Olly De Quartz, **These party-starters have been the talk of the town since they landed in Amsterdam. A night guaranteed to be one you will always be trying to remember!**

23:00, **The Waterhole**, Alsof je een koffer bent,

8th March 2013

22:00, **Molly Malone’s**, Nige Bray, **A great singer songwriter in the best rock tradition**

---

**THE STUN**

Cheap practice studio for bands, €5 per hour at Volta, see www.jcvolta.nl or phone 020-6826429

---

**THE GRITMOANERS!!**

**RIPPING AND TEARING?**

**AND PLAYING THE BLUES!!!**

**Thursday & Friday in the Old Nickel!**

---

**BLUESCAFE Maloe Melo**

**HOME OF THE BLUES**

Café open: 21:00
Hall open: 22:30

Lijnbaansgracht 163 Amsterdam 020 - 4204592
Fax (0031) 020 - 6832174

---

**THE STUN**

Cheap practice studio for bands, €5 per hour at Volta, see www.jcvolta.nl or phone 020-6826429
Saturday

Weekly

22:00, The End, Karaoke, over 40,000 English/Dutch songs to choose from. Open til 3
22:30, Hotel Old Quarter, Some Band - Unplugged, Live music with Stan van den Busken, Micky Llewellyn & Joyce Grimes

16th February 2013
20:00, CC Muziek Cafe, VanZanden, €5
21:00, The Waterhole, Sour Mash,
21:00, Old Nickel, Archie & Friends,
22:00, Molly Malone’s, Derm Farrell,
23:00, Maloe Melo, Ricky en The Koters, Support: The Mieters (Neder Beat) €5
23:00, The Waterhole, Krack,

23rd February 2013
20:00, CC Muziek Cafe, Tom Bradley (pop/soul), Four Kicks (Kings of Leon tribute) €5
21:00, The Waterhole, The Red Maddies,
21:00, Volta, The League of Extraordinary DJs Shadowplay, Live: Letatlin, DJ’s Ro, Doc Benway, Tristis, Livery, Droid. Dresscode: gothic/black/alternative/cyber €8
21:00, Old Nickel, Archie & Friends,
22:00, Molly Malone’s, Live Music,
22:00, Cafe Cox, DC Experiment, support: LPASF
23:00, Maloe Melo, My Baby feat. Cato van Dijck, raw soul €5
23:00, The Waterhole, Waste,

2nd March 2013
20:00, CC Muziek Cafe, Blauwgras, bluegrass, americana & country
21:00, Maloe Melo, Bluesrock/Punrock Night, Live on stage: the Maloe Melo Allstars, Rita’s Kitchen, Backbiter, Susie Slemmer as Lady SLEMMERDOME. D.J.’s PatRecords €5
21:00, The Waterhole, Gum Gunners,
22:00, Molly Malone’s, Olly De Quartz, These party-starters have been the talk of the town since they landed in Amsterdam. A night guaranteed to be one you will always be trying to remember!
23:00, The Waterhole, The Relic,

Sunday

Weekly

18:00, The Waterhole, Sunday Matinee with Mosquito, A great way to end your weekend or start your week
20:00, CC Muziek Cafe, Live Music, €3
22:00, The End, Karaoke, over 40,000 English/Dutch songs to choose from. Open til 3
22:30, Maloe Melo, Acoustic Session, with Lamar Chase
22:30, The Waterhole, Joyce Grimes, Jam session with a mixture of pop rock with a feminine touch
23:00, Cafe Candela, Salsa Night,
Thursday night in the Flying Dutchman and Doreen, Tineke, Richard and David were down in the smoking room.

Where do bar staff go for a drink? Well, Lizzy from Batavia, Janice from Oporto and Michael from Molly Malone’s were spotted in Coco’s Outback.

Betty and Elinor came over from Scotland for Mickey’s Wake and afterwards, dropped in one of his old haunts, the Flying Dutchman.

Aida was belting out Lionel Richie’s “Hello” at The End Karaoke.

All The Stun Photos and More!
Download or Order Colour Prints of photos from the Stun from the comfort of wherever you are, plus World-Wide Shipping!
See new photos BEFORE they appear in the next Stun
Printed on Canvas, Mousemats, Puzzles & T-shirts too!
Brought to you in association with OYPO.nl

www.amsterdamstun.com/photos
It’s ages since Lisa was last in the Stun, so here she is with Angelique in the Shamrock.

Former Waterhole bar-manager Arjan was giving a few tips to Koen, the current one.

Elyane was at the bar in Café Corso, so we had to take a photo.
You can’t keep a good man down! Albert (ex-Old Nickel) can now be found behind the bar in Café Pollux.

Pablo, Georgie, Kamila, Adriaan and Raoul had a quick shot during the Thursday night Karaoke in Coco’s Outback.

Trevor no longer works in Susie’s Saloon, but that didn’t stop Louise getting him behind the bar for a photo.

Patrick is throwing a surprise party in Maloe Maloe for Jur’s 70th birthday. Don’t tell Jur!

Rauli stopped working in the Waterhole, but you’ll still find Luana and Koen behind the bar.
Desiree appeared just in time to be in the photo with Amy in The End Karaoke.

Natalie and Susan were behind the bar in the Stone’s Café, ready to pose for a photo.

Coco’s Outback
Lousy Food and Warm Beer
Pool Table  Darts  Open Fire

All Major Sports
on 17 TV’s & 2 Big Screens
2 x Happy Hour: 18:00-19:00 & 22:00-23:00

THIS MONTH’S SPECIALS
Large White or Rose Beer for €3.80
4 bottles of Salitos Mojito for €9.99
5 bottles of Jilly for €9.99
9 shots of Jagermeister for €9.99
Trayka Pink Shots - 9 for €9.99

Breakfast, lunch & dinner
All you can eat deals
Thorbeckeplein 8-12, Amsterdam

Friday & Saturday
Clubbing from 10 ’til Late
Free Entrance - Dancing on Tables
The first Charity Chicken fund-raiser of the year, an Xmas Party in January, was a roaring success. They had Mince Pies, DJ Chunky Chicken, live music from Bad Santa & The Exotic Elves, the Prize Raffle and... Tom in the stocks, getting soaked in lukewarm soup.
There was a great turnout for Mick Cawley’s Wake in Coco’s Outback, with old faces we haven’t seen in ages there to remember a friend who will be sadly missed. Thanks to Coco’s boss Edward for making it possible.
It was only Jamie’s first day working in the Waterhole and he’d already got Lotte and Koen wearing tea-towels!

Jaap has been working in the Poolhole since December, but knows the Stun from Susie’s.

Behind the bar in Candela with Aggy and making his first appearance in the Stun: Pedro.

Steve has a new colleague in Susie’s Saloon! Natacha should fit in, she’s from Denmark.

See ALL the pictures from the Amsterdam Stun in Glorious Colour on our website: www.amsterdamstun.com
Just played Cluedo, the Tudor edition; Henry VII did it, with a shovel, in the car park.

*****

Horse meat in Tesco burgers... what’s the odds on that?

*****

I was in a Tesco cafe the other day. The waitress asked if I wanted anything on my burger, so I had £5 each way.

*****

Just been shopping in Tesco got a bottle of Bacardi, bottle of Lambs and some burgers... so that’s white rum, navy rum and red rum.

*****

Had some burgers from Tesco for tea last night... still got a bit between my teeth.

*****

Tesco have launched a new bap to go with their burgers... thorough bread.

*****

Tesco’s burgers; low in fat, but full of Shergar.

*****

Tesco’s Quarter Pounders – the affordable way for your daughter to have the pony she has always wanted.

*****

How many times have we all said, “I’m so hungry, I could eat a horse”? Now we’re all moaning about it!

*****

A horse walks into a bar. “Too late,” says the bartender, “we’re joking about the pope now.” “He’s right,” sighs Richard III.

*****

Is Pope Benedict XVI showing he’s a true Catholic by pulling out early?

*****

Simon Cowell has been tasked with finding the next Pope. His next show is going to be called “Pope Idol”.

*****

“Who’s going to be the new Popeye?” asked my young niece, which would be cute, if she wasn’t 27.
Now that we know who will be victorious in the race to the title, perhaps it is time to pick our Premiership Dream Team! For the record, here is mine.

**Goalkeeper:**
1. Simon Mignolet - Sunderland
   He has been a star performer throughout the season and has kept Westwood out of the team. Sunderland may have disappointed this term, but their Belgian goalkeeper has been their saving grace!

**Defenders:**
2. Patrick Evra – Manchester United
   He has represented all the top teams in the top flight for many years now and like a good wine, seems to get better with time. This season he has not only proved that he can defend though; he has waded in with a few important goals too!
3. Leighton Baines – Everton
   This lad is quality and has a wicked left foot! Came from Wigan and has not looked back! He is a great free-kick taker and is vital at set plays.
4. Branislav Ivanovic – Chelsea
   Has ability in abundance and has been the main lynchpin of the Chelsea defence when John Terry has been injured or suspended this term.

**Midfield:**
5. Juan Mata – Chelsea
   He is a great little midfield general who has a wonderful eye for goal. His perception on the field is outstanding and his remarkable...
has an extraordinary turn of pace and dribbling skills and he is the main reason why Arsenal gets so many penalties! He came from the Southampton youth team and in the old days, his Achilles Heel was shooting when he ought to pass. Lesson learned my son - lesson learned!

Following on:

9. Robin Van Persie – Manchester United
He proved me wrong. I thought he was a one-team wonder and would struggle when he left the Gunners, but how wrong I was! Since joining the Red Devils, he seems to have gone from strength to strength and there is no stopping him now!

10. Luis Suarez – Liverpool
Not everyone’s cup of tea perhaps, but love him or loathe him, you certainly cannot deny him, that’s for sure! He has been a revelation in a Reds shirt this term and has already accrued a staggering 22 goals!

11. Eden Hazard – Chelsea
Often seems as if he is not doing very much, but he is the engine room of the Chelsea midfield and his passing accuracy is the main reason why Chelsea hold onto the ball for such long periods. Not perhaps a prolific scorer, but he does none the less get some vital goals. Anyone who doubts his passion, only needs to review a replay of their cup exit to Swansea, when in his attempt to get his ball back, he kicked a ball boy in his private parts. Now that’s a load of balls boys!

Frank
## IN THE BACK

Trudy introduced us to Tamara, the new member of the merchandising team in the back of the Waterhole.

Tineke and Danny from Josélito go way back and he frequently drops in the Flying Dutchman when she’s working.

## PPL UPDATE


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>On</th>
<th>Nr</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Steve Mahon</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Marcel Finnegans</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Carlos Macedo</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Paul Davies</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Ron Koopmans</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Ben Stopforth</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Matthew Vaudrey</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Elwin Borgman</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Paddy Wynne</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Jude Noonan</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Trish Raftery</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Marianne Peereboom</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Ken Passey</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Buster</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Phil Rook</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Nix Nicoll</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Rick Middelkoop</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Stones</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Arun Pankerd</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Michael Okoje</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Josie Gladden</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Stuart Davidson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Jim McGrath</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Callum</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Stuart Styth</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Ann Marie Stopforth</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Jeffrey Schuffelen</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>John Raftery</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>Robert Pendleton</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Keith Scoble</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st</td>
<td>Nigel French</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32nd</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33rd</td>
<td>Grouty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34th</td>
<td>Willie Wood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35th</td>
<td>Frank Weston</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36th</td>
<td>Robert Ceasar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37th</td>
<td>Andy F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38th</td>
<td>Paul Finnegans</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39th</td>
<td>Sander Middelkoop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40th</td>
<td>Alan Dempelton</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41st</td>
<td>Catherine Hudson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd</td>
<td>Philip Justice</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It came as a shock when I heard that Edo had died. I’m going to miss having a drink and a chat with him when I drop the latest Stun in De Pul/Pint. It won’t be the same without Edo welcoming me at the door.

I heard that when he didn’t show up for work in the Pint, which was unlike him, and didn’t answer his phone, some people went to his house, where they found him in bed. It looks like he died peacefully in his sleep of natural causes.

Edo’s funeral will be on Wednesday 20th February at 16:00 in De Nieuwe Oosterbegraafplaats, Middenweg.
Stun Prize Crossword
Sponsored by Susie’s Saloon

Across
1: Abundant. (9)
6: Passage. (5)
9: Dismissive. (7)
10: Ship weights? (7)
11: Tiny radios. (7)
12: Arrogant. (7)
13: Expenses exhibition? (5,4)
15: Ebbs & neaps. (5)
16: Blackthorns. (5)
19: Putin's no no's? (4,5)
22: Kit out again. (7)
23: Roy Woods’ 70’s band. (7)
25: Capital of Ontario. (7)
26: Private. (7)
27: Eater. (5)
28: Places in revered position. (9)

Down
1: Investigate deeply. (5)
2: Attempts. (7)
3: Afternoon drinking vessels. (7)
4: Gradually disappears. (5)
5: Repulsive. (9)
6: Money in the bank? (7)
7: Splashed. (7)
8: Writers of a specific genre. (9)
13: Turned into a eunuch. (9)
14: Nationalistic racist. (9)
17: Occupy in large numbers. (7)
18: Any girl on page 3. (7)
20: Anyone worse than a douche! (7)
21: Joy. (7)
23: Stingers. (5)
24: Daggers. (5)

This month’s Prize Crossword is sponsored by Susie’s Saloon, O.Z. Voorburgwal 254, who have generously donated 10 shots of Jägermeister for the winner. All you have to do is put the letters in the shaded squares into the 2nd grid in the same order they appear to reveal the answer. E-mail your answer, along with name & contact details, to puzzle@stun.nl or SMS 0628712646 to arrive no later than Friday 8th March 2013. The winner will be drawn from all correct entries and announced in the next edition of the Amsterdam Stun.

Last Month’s Answers
Wow, the Stun is here!
Across: 1 Wardrobe, 5 Spears, 9 Invested, 10 Bender, 12 Eclat, 13 Treasures, 14 Beasts, 16 Torture, 19 Inserts, 21 Nudity, 23 Thesaurus, 25 Darts, 26 Nugget, 27 Regained, 28 Thrush, 29 Steamers.

And the prize goes to: Tamara Piredda, who wins A Meal for Two generously donated by Molly Malone’s Irish Pub.